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HATS GIVEN AWAY AT KAY & TODD’S !
I suit of Clothes bought at our store for Cash we will make the purchaser a ?rese]^.°f

... 1_____ i per cent of the price of the suit; moreover we guarantee our entire stocK to oe marketWith every suit oi (jio 
to be worth at least 10 _ 
in plain figures and at prices much less" than the same < 
the county. We Carry Only Men’s Goods, and our lines 
ishing Goods are by far the largest to be found south of Portland. 
Tailor shop in the county and make desirable alterations on suits free of charge.

per cent of the price of the suit; moreover we guarantee uur
P - - P - - i quality of goods can be bought for anywhere else

,es of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Fut „ _____ Fun.
We have the only First Class Merchant 

KAY & TODD.
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THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER.
■ ■■ -L -t ............ ..

HARDING & HEATH, Publishers.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM GEN. SLOCUM ON PENSIONS.
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At no period since the organization 
of our national banking system have 
tlie banks of the country been in such 
a condition as to admit of the with
drawal of all deposits. It is all impos
sibility for them to lie in thia condition 
aud still transact a banking business. 
Tlie greater i-ortion of the business of 
the country is done on liorrowed capi
tal and a bank is no exception to this 
rille as it borrows money from depos
itors. If a national bauk is managed 
by experienced financiers and the laws 
governing the institution are complied 
with, there is but little cause of its fail
ure, outside a demand made by all its 
depositors for their money.

In this time of financial depression, 
a person having money in a bank, and, 
hearing of tlie failures of private con- 

paptr rtgularly will eonfir a faror by ini- cerns that have lieen speculating in 
rlP°r,intllhf ,ame "> ll,ll> I outside matters, is inclined to draw 

upon the bank for the amount of de 
posit. A number of men think alike 
on this matter and a ¡run is made upon 
the bank. This induces others to think 
that the bank is unsafe, and in due 
time, no mutter how solid tlie institu
tion is, it closes its doors and tlie de
positors go through a period of auxiety 
and possibly n loss, owing to the 
shrinkage of the banks securities, 
through their own impetuosity.

A national bank presided over by of
ficers, who, by thorough trial, are 
known as honest aud true men, is just 
as substantial now as it was two years 
ago and there is no more mod of with
drawing money titan there was then, 
unless tlie circumstances ol' tlie deposi
tor demands it.

This time of financial depression can
not last, long in this country for many 
reasons, the ¡irincipa! one being the 
great producing power of our soil. 
There are short crops in Europe and 
large ones here. As soon as that fact 
becomes apparent to alia credit is es
tablished for every person engaged in 
agriculture and its kindred industries. 
Money will liecome easier as our crops 
thrive and (lie uneasiness that now 
seems to have settled like a lilanket 
over tlie American ¡icople will be dissi
pated.

Not later than August grain will be 
moving in large quantities' and tlie 
tide of geld will lie turned our way. 
The countries of Europe, from necessity 
will have to luind back at least a por
tion of the gold that has been leaving 
our shores.

To a person who looks at life the 
same as lie did two years ago, aud is 
not afraid of his deposit in the bank, 
financial conditions have not changed, 
'/lie line and cry on the diminishing 
gold reserve, caused by the sale of 
American securities held by foreign in
vestors has not only had a bad effect 
upon private concerns that have been 
speculating in these securities but also 
upon every person who lias accumu
lated a small store of this world's goods. 
Better times are coming as it impassi
ble to down the American ]>eople and 
keep them down.

We must have faith in American en
ergy as it has made this the greatest 
country on the face of the earth.

»UB8CRIPTION BATE8.
Ja» Copy. par year, inadrance..............  *1 00
Oca Copy, ala month, in ad.anco............. 50

Entered at the ¡»oatoflice at McMinnville 
Oregon, aa gecond-elass matter.

Kksolutiof8 of Condolence and all Obit* 
uary Poetry will be charge*! for at regular 
advertising rates.

» * *«ample Corm Or The Tbi.ei’Hone-Regi«- 
t«r will be mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge
L. I*. Fisher, Newspaper advertisiing 

agent, 21 Merchants’ Exchange. San 
Francisco, is our authorized agent. This 
paper is kept on file in his office.

AU mbscribert who do not receive their i

Thursday, June 15, 1893.

The memliers of the new congress 
have lieen polled by wire and there is 
an overwhelming sentiment for the re
peal of the Sherman law. While not 
entirely the cause of present financial 
depressions, it is one of the starters of 
it and the sooner it is repealed tlie soon
er money will liecome easier.

There must be something in the 
financial system of Great Britain. 
Notwithstanding the great losses of 
English investors in Argentine and 
Australian securities, she has been able 
to recoup by taking our gold, thus 
averting a panic in England and bring
ing on one in this country. It seems 
as if the greatest country on the face of 
the earth—America—should have its 
finances in such a condition as to coun
teract the onslaught of any foreign na
tion.

With the third part of “Omega,” the 
work of the French astronomer Flatn- 
marion, which appears in the f 'osmo- 
politan for July, the reader is able to 
grasp something of tlie great purpose of 
the author. “Omega” is declared by 
those who have read tlie entire work to 
lie one of the most remarkable writings 
of the century. While pretending to 
be a novel, it is a work having a deep
ly philosophical purpose,as ismore fully 
seen in later chapters, it is something 
that no fairly intelligent person can af
ford not to read, and 1« surely destined 
to liecome a classic.

In 1808, after concluding a victorious 
war, 202,728 men were considered suffi
cient men in the German army, but in 
1875, after the conquest of France, 401,- 
»>59 soldiers were needed, and now a 
demand is made for nearly 1,000,000.

The tax to the German people has 
increased from 475,000,000 marks ($113,- 
050,000), to the present demand of one 
thousand million marks, | $238,000,000) 
per annum. This is the result of Ger
man victories and if a lew more were 
added it weuld destroy the nation. The 
demand for lighter taxes and fewer sol
diers in opposition to the demand of 
tlie emperor for more is creating a great 
stir in Germany ami a civil war is not 
impossible.

fudge Thomas M. Cooley, tlie emi
nent Michigan authority, contributes 
to the June Forum a notable article on 
“Grave Obstacles to Hawaiau Annexa
tion,’’ hinting emphatically that an
nexation would lie clearly unconstitu
tional and illustrating ami fortifying 
his position with examples from Unit
ed States history.

It is a peculiar argument for Hucli a 
distinguished authority on constitu
tional law to make when the annexa
tion of Texas and Alaska is considered. 
These points are covered, however, in 
au adroit manner that impresses the 
reader with the ability of the writer. 
The argument seems forced, as if the 
writer was paid a certain sum for pro
ducing a readable argument on the un- 
<*onstitutionality of the Hawaiian an
nexation. The New York Sun in a 
lengthy editorial criticises the argu
ment and shows Haws innumerable in 
IL Judge Cooley no doubt eould.write 
a more convincing article on the con
stitutionality of the proceeding than he 
did against it.

People are congregating in large cit
ies and the agricultural districts are 
losing population. Several magazines 
have lately published articles on the 
deserted hemes of various sections, es
pecial New England. History repeats 
itself and what is happening now hop
pencil during the decline of the Roman 
empire. The birth rate of tlie United 
States is decreasing owing to the pres
ent tendency of the people to congre
gate In large cities where the manufac
turing industries give them employ
ment. Contracted quarters and lives 
not only tend to disease,and thus a loss 
of population, but makes lire harder to 
live and instills an objection to off
spring. It is evident that the Ameri
can woman is fast lowering herself to 
the plane |of the women of the large 
cities of France, who are (lie least given 
to the liearing of children of any race 
on the face of the earth. The vice 
Is not natural, but seems to lie fast be
coming a necessity. If the American

THE APPOINTMENTS.

Last Tuesday the president «¡ipoint- 
ed Daniel II. Murphy United States 
district attorney for the district of Ore
gon; Henry C. Grady, United States 
marshal for the district of Oregon, and 
Tlios. J. Black collector of customs for 
the district of the Willamette, Oregon.

DanJMurpliy gained some promin
ence in the late campaign as; chairman 
of tlie state central committee, aud 
more liecause ot the bitter llglit made 
against him lately because of bls dispo
sition to dictate till appointments from 
this state. His appointment is un
doubtedly tlie result of a compromise, 
as Black and Grady were not recom
mended by him but Were by the oppo
sition.

A person who holds party principles 
above the spoils of victory and honest
ly wishes for futurejpnrty success and 
unity would not take thelcourse taken 
by Dan Murphy. The same end could 
have been accomplished, without tlie 
stencil, by quieter means and the name 
of Murphy would liavc lieen popular 
aud prominent in future democratic 
deliberations. The Irish impulse to 
tight ha* lead his calm reason astray 
and tlie forcing of Murphy into any fu
ture democratic organization will cause 
dissention and if tlie forcing is accom
plished, a split in the'democratic party. 
Mr. Murphy had better enjoy tlie spoils 
for which he made such a llglit, during 
the next four yearsjmd keep Ills com
bative intellect out of Oregon politics.

I bos. J. Black is a resident of Halsey 
anil ha< lieon for some time prominent 
in Oregon politics. He is an active 
btislnes man and tojhis energy is due 
no small part of the credit for sending 
a solid Cleveland delegation to Chicago 
in 1892. His desire for the office lias 
been seconded by a large number of 
young and old democrats and has not 
resulted in any brass band flourishes or 
sanguinary conflicts with the Oregon. 
>an correspondent at Washington. This 
appoi ntinent will lie approved by the 
deniiH rat« throughout the state and the 
efforts of Mr. Black can alwavs be re
lied upon.

. Grady was a delegate to
— • -------nx_xs ug’X’ii,

people were le«« energetic and could lie I Henry U '■ ‘
satis«*.! with .mailer thing, it would ’ the national ^nventmn and"'» ”■ new 
raJdXn^ ,h**r ,,,On‘l ""d phv’,c*1 ,"«,> in Gmgon politics. He was for a

A storm in whicli bail fell to the 
depth of four feet, was one of the re- 
i-ent pleasantries of Nebraska. < tregon 
weather is had enough, but deliver us 
from hail.

time conductor of a Union Pacific pas- 
i eeugcr train running out of Pendleton 
and was dismissed for pernicious politi
cal activity. Not being prominent in 

Oregon there can be but little said, and 
we let that little be uuwid. His future 
actions will demonstrate his worth. It 
would indeed be a sad thing if two of 
the three great appointments should 

I turn out failures.
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A Powerful Argument for Purging the 
Pension Rolls.

The number who had received pen
sions was 62,069] or 22 3-10 per cent of 

i the entire number of enlistments.
This is less thun one-half the percent
age granted to men who served in the 
late war, and yet in 1834 President 

> Jackson, a great soldier und the favor
ite of soldiers, in a message to congress, 
said: “I think that an actual inspec- 

. tion should be made in each state into 
the circumstances anil claims of every 
persou now drawing a ¡tension. The 
honest veteran has nothing to fear 
from such scrutiny, while the fraudu
lent claimant will be detected and the 
public treasury relieved to nu amount, 
I have reason to believe, far greater 
than lias hitherto lieen suspected.” He 
recommended that all payments under 
tile pension laws should be suspended 
until the reports from such investiga
tions could lie received.

In his report for the year ending 
June 3<), 1891, Commissioner Raum | 
says:

“I desire to call your attention to the

¡¿OP RAISERS
T.

Gen. Henry W. Slocum of Brooklyn 
was recently accused in the columns of 
the Ohio Soldier of “throwing mud at 
the poor dovils who ilont draw as much 
(pension) per month as he does per 
hour.” The same paper also declared 
that Gen. Slocum was on the retired 
list on half pay as a major-general and 
drawing a service ¡tension of about 
$4000 a year. He is also accused of be
ing an enemy of pensions and of hav
ing “delivered a tirade against the in
tegrity of the ¡tension rolls,” anil again 
of “forgetting tlie men who made 
him.”

Gen. Slocum has just formulated a 
reply, in which he denies that he is on 
the retired list and that he ever receiv
ed a penny of pension money. He fur
ther says:

Your statement that “Gen. Slocum 
seems to have forgotten [the men who ri'Port* miM’e to the department during

1 the past four months, showing the

HODSON having- ordered from 
the East a large lot of all sizes 
of Sheet Steel, will be prepared 
to furnish

HOP PIPES
At ver low prices. Also keep 
the Best Spray Pumps;
Quassia Chips and Whale Oil Soap 
and everything needed in that line.

Marble and Granite 
Works.

QTTIlSrCîr,

Branch Yard—“Holl’s Old 

Stand,

McMinnville, • Oregon.

Are prepared to do Cemetery work in 
all its branches at bottom »rices. Any 
ene needing work of this kind will do 
well to call and examine their stock 
and get prices before going elsewhere.

« NOTICE!

Proprietors of The M< Minnri||,

™ factory;
Situated at tlie Southwest com«« 

Eair Grounds. All sizes of *

First-Class Drain Tile 
kept constantly on hand at luvtn li. 
prices 
41-

DEBBY A BOYER
McMl:in ville. On,
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made him” 1h still further from the 
truth. It is my remembrance of these 
men ami my earnest desire to have 
them receive what is due them that 
has impelled me to pi .test against the 
¡icnsioii abuses. These men should not 
lie classed with bounty jumpers or men 
who enlisted i» the last days of the 
war and who never heard a hostile shot 
fired. Every intelligent man who serv
ed in the Union army during the war 
knows that at one time one of the great
est difficulties we encountered came 
from a class of men known us bountv 
jumpers, men who enlisted, secured the 
bounty, and at the first opportunity de
serted, only to repeat the operation. 
Occasionally some of these men had the 
misfortune on their second or third en
listment to be scut to tlie same division 
brigade or regiment from which they 
had deserted, and were recognized and 
re|>orted. In a few of these cases the 
men received their deserts. Some were 
shot by sentence of courts-martial, and 
more would have been but for the 
clemency of President Lincoln. I had 
tlie pleasure of seeing three shot in one 
day.

I f men would risk disgrace and death 
liming tlie war to secure the bounty of 
tlie government, why should they not 
seek that bounty in time of peace.wben 
they really risk nothiag. When, in 
fact, they are urged forward by the 
claim agent, who divides the spoils 
witli them, and have been welcomed 
by tlie commissioner of ¡tensions, who 
vied witli his predecessor in the num
ber of pensions he issued each year? 
They have lieen cheered on, too, by 
politicians, who think they merit the 
favor of tlie people by being able to say 
tliat they have never voted against a 
pension bill or thrown an obstacle in 
tlie way of au applicant. How much 
more inviting is the field presented to 
the pension jumper than was that pre
sented to the bounty jumper, and yet 
tlie latter class was so uumerous in 18)>2 
aud '63 as to cause serious alarm to offi
cers of our army.

At the close of the war many of the 
most intelligent officers ef our army 
thought that the maximum amount to 
lie ¡laid for pensions would be reached 
in five years, and that after that date 
this charge upon the government 
would gradually decrease. In 1872, 
seven years after the close of the war, 
Gen. Garfield stated to the house of 
representatives that our government 
had been liberal to the soldierrand that 
the pension roll was large, but he 
thought that tlio maximum had then 
been reached and that thereafter the 
expenditures on account of pensions 
would gradually decrease. For three 

; or four years the amount ¡Mild on this 
j account did actually decrease. In 1874 
the amount in round numbers was |30- 
600,000. In 1877 $28,580,000. In 1878, 

: $2(1,850,000. About tills time (lie claim 
.agent discovered tlie mine of wealth 
i presented in tlie pension business and 
tlie ease with which this mine could be 
worked by playing upon tlie fears of 
the politicians who were anxious to se
cure the soldier vote. The result has 
lieen a degree of prodigality never be
fore exhibited in tliisor any other coun
try.

A nation so exempt from the dangers 
of war as to justify it in not keeping a 
standing army is today ¡laying more 

! for the sup|>ort of a disabled army than 
, it costs the two most powerful military 

I-OU n tries of Europe to support tlieir 
immense standing armies. A country 
which has bad but one great war is 
paying more to pensioners than all tlie 
other nations of the world combined. 
England pays less than $25,000,000 
France about $30,000,000, Austria about 
$12,000.000, Russia about $18,000,000 
and the United States$165,000,000. The 
total number of enlistments in the 
Union army during the war was 2,778,- 
304.

Of these 309,000 came into service 
alsiut the close of the war, and few of' 
them ever saw active service. Many 
others were enlisted for brief periods, 
aud re-enlisted two or three times. 
Major Fox, in his book entitled “Regi
mental Losses in Civil War,” estimates 
the numlier of men in the Union army ' 
nt about two millions The number of 
pensioners on the rolls is over nine 
hundred thousand, or 45 per cent oC 
tlie numlier who served.

The total number of enlistment» dur
ing the war of 1812 was 527,054. Pen- 
«ions were granted to (¡0,670, or 11 1-10 
¡>er cent of tlie entire number.
The total number of enlistments in the 1 
war with Mexico was 73,260. Up to 
1887 the number of pensions granted , 
was 11,308, or alxnit 15} per (ent of the , 
total.

The total number of enlistments in 
the revolutionary war was 278,021.1

the past four months, showing the 
number of pension certificates issued 
tlie average amount of first payments 
and monthly rates. The average of is
sues i nows about thirty thousand cer
tificates per month. I am satisfied that 
the department will be able to care
fully adjudicate and allow 3-50,000 
claims for ¡tensions during the present 
fiscal year.”

A man who can “carefully adjudi
cate and allow” claims at the rate of 
more than two u minute during every 
working day of the year should have 
been satisfactory to the most patriotic 
claim agent.

I trust that this scandalous business 
is now to cease. I believe the pension 
department is now in charge of a gen
tleman who, while earnestly endeavor
ing to do justice to all deserviug vet
erans, will not boast of his ability to in
crease the jiension roll at the rate of 
more than two names a minute.”

He needs and should receive the sup- 
port and co-operation of every honest 
soldier in the country. A continuanee 
of the system which has brought this 
great burdsajupon our people would 
inevitably lead to the adoption of some 
remedy such as was suggested by Pres
ident Jackson, u ¡remedy which would 
result in the punishment of the brave 
and deserving pensioner in common 
with the fraud and impostor.

THE ARMIES OF EUROPE.

AND FOR HOSE,
We are the People who keep it. 
Call and get prices; they’re down.

According to the Paris correspond
ent of the New Y’ork Herald, who has 
been gathering statistics on the subject, 
the various nations of Europe have 
more than tripled the size of tlieir mili
tary establishments in tlie last twenty- 
four years, not all in the same propor
tion, but at that proportion in the ag
gregate. The armies of Russia and 
Italy are four times as large in 1893 as 
they were in 1869; those of little Greece 
and Servia, six times greater. France, 
Germany and Austria have multiplied 
their armies by three, more or less. 
England has done least of the great 
¡lowers in this direction, showing only 
an increase from 450,600 to 602,000. Y’et 
while Europe in 1869 hail only 6,958,000 
soldiersoil a war footing, her eighteen 
powers, big and little, now have 22,- 
248,(MX); and tlie burden of expense has 
augmented accordingly. The support 

. of this vast armament devolves a cost 
upon the people and a drain upon the 
public resources of more than $800,000,- 
000, and yet there are rulers in Europe 
who see, or imagine they sec, or for 
reasons best known to themselves ap
prehend a necessity for still larger ar
mies and still heavier taxation to sub
sist them.

It must lie confessed that under these 
circumstances the outlook for disarma
ment is not encouraging. If it requires 
22,000,000 armed men to preserve the 
¡>ence of tlie continent in this year of 
our Lord, the realization of the dreams 
of those who are looking forward to 
the ultimate settlement of ull interna
tional misunderstandings and jealousies 
by arbitration is reserved for a period 
far beyond tlie ken of the present gen
eration. In the meantime there are 
too many old scores to be wiped out, too 
mauy readjustments of the map of Eu
rope to be made, too many ambitious 
schemes of conquest in the Orient and 
elsewhere to lie disposed of to warrant 
tlie belief that the peace is always to be 
preserved. Sooner or later some san
guinary crisis in affairs must come. It 
is not an unreasonable anticipation : 
tliat it may l>e precipitated by the pco- ' 
¡>lc themselves, wearied to desperation 
by a yoke that conscripts their man-i 
liood and ¡mralyzes their prosperity.— 
II7i.«/i¡nylon Pont (lhd.), June R.

MARRIE».

Dcvai.i.-Thompson. — On Saturday, I 
June 10. 1803, In Sheridan, Oregon, 
< has. E. Duvall and Miss Nellie M. I 
Thompson, Justice Fields officiating. I 
No cards.

Rorn.

Kt MMEi.r.—Tothewifeof Hiram Rum
mel), of this city, May 30th, 1893, a 
daughter.

Campbell—To the wife of J. A. 
Campbell, of this city. June 11, 1893, 
a son.

Rurklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for < uts, 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Enns 
tions. and positively cures Piles' or no 
P»y required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund 
eil. Price 25 cents per Imx. For sale 
by Rogers Bros.

„Prewnt and cure Constipation all.i s„ ». 
Headache, .Sim’I Bile Beaus?

O. O. HODSON.

BURNS & DANIELS,

FURNITURE,
WALL PAPER,

CARPETS, ETC.
BELOW PORTLAND PRICES

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
Funeral Outfits, Stylish and Plain, 

At Reasonable Rates.
SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

1

FEVERUCOLD-HEAD
E.y'» Cream Halm it not a liquid, tnuff or powder. Applied into the noetrilt it it 
V A quiekly absorbed. It cleanses the ttead, allays inflammation, heals — - 

50c 50c

If yourself or friends wish to he cured of 
Liquor, Opium. Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine or 
Tobacco Habits, seek only the Genuine Keeley 
Treatment, which is the only safe, reliable and 
permanent cure in existence. Genuine Keeley 
Institutes, with most favorable surroundings, at

FOREST GROVE and
ROSEBURG, OR

Write for Particulars. Correspondence Confi
dential.

NOW ON THE MARKET
AND FOR SALE

That Desirable and Most Beautifully Located Property Known as

Pleasant Home Addition
To McMinnville.

Situate and adjoining the BAPTIST COLLEGE and Park; Only five 
minutes walk from the main street of McMinnville; By taking into con
sideration the Fine Avenues and Streets, the Sightly Situation and Love
ly Surroundings Pleasant Home addition furnishes the grandest and 
most convenient property for those desiring a beautiful home. Pleasant 
Home is subdivided in four acre-blocks and is sold on reasonable terms 
For information apply to WM. F. BRIEDENSTEIN. Sole Agent,

Cor. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville, Or.

FRAZER GREASE
irnnte. Tn TP pm*BXBT IM THE VFOBr.b.

IteWMriB« qualities ar« wrrir.act -.xlly
Ctttlartinr two boxes of acy other brarrt. Not 
•fttetedby beat. tTGET THKClKAi LIKE.

FOR BALK HT DEALERHOE» EBALLY, lyy

To al 1 Dùre«ti n take orw> Small IL- Boan 
after eatiotf. tSc, ner bottle.

I SALESMEN'! 
Ixwal and Traveling.

~ — cepresent our well known house 
Y ou need no capital to represent a 

firm that warrants nursery stoek firstelass 
and true to name. Work all the Y'ear 8100 
per month to thr right man. Apply quick 
stating age- L. L. MAY' A CO.,
•'uc^erymen. Florists and Seedsmen, 
iThis bouseis responsible i St. Paul Minn.

On and after April 1st,
1893,1 will sell my en
tire stock of

M UD ■ AT COST,
As I intend to make a | 
change in business. ’

Come in and get prices ; 
and you’ll be convinced? 
that I mean what I say. «

»I******* A A AX.X «AM»». JQl

F. DiELSCHNEIOER.I
I Sign of the Big Boot.

L
THE CITY STABLES.

WILSON & HENDERSON, Props.

Livery, Feed, Sale !
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS, 

LATEST STYLE RIGGS 
AND APPOINTMENES.

Special Attention Given to 
Boarders.

Third Street, Between E and F, McMinn 
ville, Oregon.

CITATION.
4.

In tlie County Court of tlie state of Ore
gon, for tlie county of Y'amliill.

In tlie matter of the guardianship of Nora 
A. Druineller, Leona V. Drtiineller and 
Anna Druineller, minors ; Order to show 
cause on application of guardian for order 
of sale of real estate

It appearing to this Court from tlie peti
tion this day presented and tiled by P. M. 
Scroggin, tlie guardian of Nora A. Drumvl- 
ler, Leona V. Druineller and Anna Drumel- 
1er, minors, praying for an order of sale of 
certain real estate lielonging to his said 
wards,that it is necessary to sell a portion of 
said real estate, and that it would he for 
the lieneiit of liis saiil wards to sell all of 
said real property anil loan the proceeds 
for the use and lienefitof his said wards

It is liereby ordered, that the next of kin 
of the said wards and all persons interested 
in the said estate, appear before this Court 
on Wednesday the 5th day of July, A. I). 
1893, at ten o'clock a. m., at thcco'urt room 
of this court, at McMinnville, in tlie county 
ot Y'amhill, and state of Oregon, then anil 
there to show cause why an order should 
not be granted for the «aie of such real es
tate, described in said petition as follows:

Beginning at a point N. 85 degrees west 
18.16 chains from the northeast corner of 
the Solomon Eades donation land claim. 
No. :w in T 5 S. R 6 w of tlie Willamette 
meridian, in Y'amhill county, state of Ore
gon, and running thence S. 5 degrees east 
15.08 chains to the center ot the county 
road leading from Sheridan to Mill creek • 
thence 8. 69% degrees west 4.77 chains to à 
stake in the center of said road ; thence 8 
56J-Î degrees west 21.03 chains to a stake in 
the center of said road ; thance 8. 60>q de
grees west 11.80 chains to a stake in the 
center of said road, from whicli an ash 24 
inch« in diameter, marked "C. 8. B. T.” 
bears N. 49 degrees west .62 links distant- 
thence N. 5 degrees west 51.30 chains to the 
south boundary of the J. I*. Woods dona
tion land claim, in said township and range ■ 
thence N. 75 degrees east 1.40 chains to the 

, southeast corner of said Woods' land claim • 
thence south 2.11 chains to thccenterot thé 
» ainliill river; thence down said center of 
sai’l river with tnc following liearings and 

: distances, to-wit : 8. 55 degrees east 16 50 
; chains ; 8. 7O!4 degrees east 8.50 chains • 8 

.6 degrees cast 7.50 chains; 8. 85 degrees 
east 4.35 chains to the place of beginning 
containing-.00 acres, and being the same 
land conveyed by R. W. Laneefield and 
wife to J H Drumellcr, on the 14th<lavof 
November, 1890, the deed for which being 

I recoWed on pages 128 and 129 of Book 24 of 
I the record of deeds of said Yamhillcountv

And it is further ordered that a copy bf 
; this order be published in The Telbphoxx- 

Registkk, a newspaper circulated and pub- 
lislied in saul county of Yamhill, and hav
ing a general circulation, and that it be «o 
published for four successive weeks prior 
to July 5th. 1893. 1

Dated this 29tli dav of May 1893
WM. GALLOWAY, 

„ County Judge.Ramsey & Fenton, Attorneys for Estate

i

i

Final Settlement,
Notice is hereby given that tlie under

signed has filed his final account as the ad
ministrator of the estate of Alexander Mc
Kinley deceased. in the County Court ot 
Yamhill (ounty, State of Oregon, and said 
Court has hxe<f the 5th day of July, 189:. at 
the hour of one o'clock p in. of said dav 
v ‘ . m°Sn‘T , ourt roo,n at McMinnville 
Yamhill County, Oregon, as the time and 
Pr .K,‘ioI ‘b® be«nng of said final account 
of the administration of said estate.

,ow. Ibcretore all person interested in 
said estate are hereby notified and required 
to appear at said time and place' and 
»bw cau«« I_f any there be why said ac
count should not be approved said estate 

rettled, said administrator discharg 
ed and his bonds exonerated

Dated this the 17th day of Mny.A.D 1893 
JOHN J. HILL.

, Administrator ot Said Estate. 
Ramsey A Fenton. Attorneys,

Notice of Final Settlement.
’’ ‘ir.".’’’: ’ti'ron that th« under 

'lined lias hied his final account as the 
•dmmistrator of the esmte of Martha Me- 
b n u5ili?reMed ,n th' county t’ourt of 
5 anhill < onnty. State of Oregon, and said 
court has fixed the 5th day of July A H 
18K). at the hour of two o clock w of 
«aid day at the County Court room at Sf 
Minnville, Yamhill tkmnly, Oregon, a« the 
time and place for the hearing of «aid final 
account of the administration ..f «aid estate 
.A0W.lt'!*refor* «11 persons interested in 
said estate are hereby notified and required 
to appear at Mid time and pla< e and’ «how 
shmdd ,he" Wh* Bai<l «‘count
!eul. .?■ i^ ?PPr?r*d- ’«*d estate finally

? d **’mlnl’tv»tor dis< bargeil and 
his bonds exonerated.

Dated this 17th day of May, A. I) 
JOHN. J. HILL, 

__ Administrator of Said Estate. 
Ramsey A Fenton. Attorney»

2 TRA»
Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M 

“ “ 7:30 P.t

31 DA.YS
2 CHICA»

7
23
40

Hours
Hours
Hours

Quicker to St. Paul, 
Quicker to Chicago, 
Quicker to Omaha t 
Kansas City.

I’vLllxxisbzn. and. Touxii 
Sleepers, Free Keclh 
ixigr Oliair Cars, Diala 
Cars.

For rates or general information calli 
or address,

W H. HURLBURT. Asst. (Jen. Paw. Ài
254 Washington St.,

Portland, Obici

from Terminal or Interior Pointe Ikj

Northern Pacific1
is tlr. Line tc Take I

To all Points tast & Sold
It Is the DINING CAR ROUTE. Itrn. I 

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS I 
Every Day in ll:o Year to I

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO 
(No Change of Cars) I 

Composed of hIVl\G CARS
(unsurpassed) |

FULLMAM IIRAWIM; ROOM SLEETB!
(Of Latest Equipment,) I

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can he constructed and in I 
which accommodations are for hoi- I 
ders of First or Second episs Tick- I 
ets, and

HE« A XT IIAV (WIB
Continuous Line connecting with JI 

lines, affording direct and unit- 
terrupied cervlce.

Pullmun Sleeper rvservaii>>iis ciuibvaes 
ed in advuiiie thrimgli nor ucent of tb.rwl 
Through Titlids 
end Europe can be purchased at any tlckH | 
office of tnis eonmany.

Full information concerning rates, tiw 
of trains, routes and other details furniiW 
on application to any agent, or

A.l) CHABLTOT. 
Asst. General Passenger Aftai 

Oeaeral Ofle« Of the Compaay. X* M 
rtmu., cor. vreM.etoe, p.rtert «•

A

East and South
THE SHASTA ROUTE

- OF THE—

Southern Pacific Company
Express Tyains I^eave Portland Daily 

LZAVZ. ARRIVE.
Portland... 7.00 p in SanFrancisco 8.15»» 
San Fran... 7:00 p in1,Portland. 7.35aa

Above trains stop only at following 
tions north of Roseburg; East rortiaM 
Oregon Citv, AVoodburm, Salem. Alban’ 
Tangent, Snedds, Halsey, Harrisburg. J 
ctfon city, Irving. Eugene

Roseburg Mail Daily* 
LIAVK.

Portland. 8:30 am 
Roseburg. 7:00 a ni Portland

Albany Local, Daily. Except SuRlty* 
LRAVK ARRIVE.

Portland .5: p ni Albany........
Albany.........0:30 a ni Portland 10:«’»* B

Hilling Cars on Ogilrn Route,
Pullman Buffet Xkpffl'

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all Through Train« 

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

LKAVK ’ -XZZT2
Portland.. 7:30 a m McMinn’. 10:10 a» 
McMinn’.. 10:10 a m Corvallis ■ 12:10pw 
Corvallis 12:55 pm McMinn’ 2:Mp» 
McMinn’... 2:56 p m Portland . 530p‘>

At Albany and Corvallis connect 
trains of Oregon Pacilic.

Express Train Daily, except Sunday. 
LEAVE. ARRIVE

Portlaml. 4:40pmMeMnn . 7.®p» 
McMinn’. . 5:45 a in|Portland.

Through Tickets to all Points ii 
The Eastern states, Canada or Earif 
C?.1? ** obtaineii at lowest rates from 0- *• 
W llcox. Agent. McMinnville.
R KOEHT.F.R, E. P. ROGERS.

Manager. A»«t. O F. A P 50

LEAVE.

ARRIVI .
Roseburg... 5:ó0p»
Portland. . 4:»P"

ARSIVI

h

Corvallis UtlOp«

Notice to Creditore.

5» pi»

Xutice is hereby given that the mfl 
signed has lieen appointed by tho <’o® 
court of Y'anihill county, State of Ore® 
sole executor of the last will and tesciii« 
of A C. Martin, deceased, and that !'?■ 
duly qualified as such executor Th» 
fore, all person« having claims again«’ I 
estate of .«aid decedent are hereby requil 
to present them, with the proper veil' hl 
therefor, to me at my residence in ‘1 
county within six months from the iU’**' 
this notice

Dated May IS tx '3
o . „ «• W. LEVIS. Executor
f.smsey A hen ton. Attorneys.

They increaw» appetite, purify the w*®1 
«y»uu and actunTlXllrerrBlIe

V w¡.

I

/


